
 

 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  

  The Anglican Diocese of Newcastle        
               The Parish of Terrigal                      

  

 
 

Welcome to worship at Holy Trinity 

TWENTY-THIRD SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

23RD OCTOBER, 2016 

 

 

 

 

7.30am - Sung Eucharist - Presiding & preaching - Fr Mark 

 
 
 
 

9.30am - Holy Eucharist - Presiding & preaching - Fr Mark 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 Prayer and anointing for healing are available at each Eucharist.  If you 
would like prayer and anointing, please move in front of the step, at the 
left side of the altar, after receiving communion and a priest will come 
and minister to you. 
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BAPTISM 
 

We welcome Joy Ruby Palmqvist into the body of Christ through 

Holy Baptism at 11.30 this morning. Welcome also to Joy’s parents, 

Catherine and Andreas and to family and friends sharing with them 

today 

 
‘WHISPERS OF LOVE’ MEDITATION GROUP 

Reflection 
 

The role of the Christian Meditation group 

In contact with others we awaken to the deeper truth of our being that we 

are meant to see, and so we learn to travel beyond ourselves. This is why 

meditating regularly, whether daily or weekly, with the same group or 

community is such a source of healthy sustenance to our pilgrimage. We 

cannot maintain the delusion of an isolated pilgrimage when we are present 

with others. And yet, this very physical and spiritual presence recalls us to a 

deeper personal commitment to stillness, to silence and to fidelity. 

Every day I am more amazed at the range and variety of people who really 

hear the message of the teaching about meditation, who hear it from some 

deep and perhaps unsuspected stillness within themselves. And I am even 

more inspired that so many remain faithful to the discipline and the fidelity 

that makes the hearing really significant. They are people of all ages and 

backgrounds, educational, social and religious. But they have all discovered a 

common centre, Christ, who lives in their hearts and in the heart of all 

creation. 

(JOHN MAIN, The Present Christ) 

  Prayerfully  Reverend Ann 

 



 

 

A Reading from Jeremiah  

Chapter 14: Verses 7-10, 19-22.  

 

Although our iniquities testify against us, 

   act, O LORD, for your name’s sake; 

our apostasies indeed are many, 

   and we have sinned against you.  

 O hope of Israel, 

   its saviour in time of trouble, 

why should you be like a stranger in the land, 

   like a traveller turning aside for the night?  

 Why should you be like someone confused, 

   like a mighty warrior who cannot give help? 

Yet you, O LORD, are in the midst of us, 

   and we are called by your name; 

   do not forsake us!  

 

 Thus says the LORD concerning this people: 

Truly they have loved to wander, 

   they have not restrained their feet; 

therefore the LORD does not accept them, 

   now he will remember their iniquity 

   and punish their sins.  

 Have you completely rejected Judah? 

   Does your heart loathe Zion? 

Why have you struck us down 

   so that there is no healing for us? 

We look for peace, but find no good; 

   for a time of healing, but there is terror instead.  

 We acknowledge our wickedness, O LORD, 

   the iniquity of our ancestors, 

   for we have sinned against you.  

 Do not spurn us, for your name’s sake; 

   do not dishonour your glorious throne; 

   remember and do not break your covenant with us.  

 Can any idols of the nations bring rain? 

   Or can the heavens give showers? 



 

 

Is it not you, O LORD our God? 

   We set our hope on you, 

   for it is you who do all this.  

 

Hear the word of the Lord. 

Thanks be to God 

 

 

Psalm: 84.1-7 

 

  How lovely is your dwelling-place: 

O Lord God of hosts! 

  My soul has a desire and longing 

to enter the courts of the Lord: 

my heart and my flesh rejoice in the living God. 

 

  The sparrow has found her a home, 

and the swallow a nest where she may lay her young: 

even your altar, O Lord of hosts, my King and my God. 

  Blessed are those who dwell in your house: 

they will always be praising you. 

 

  Blessed are those whose strength is in you: 

in whose heart are the highways to Zion; 

  Who, going through the valley of dryness, 

find there a spring from which to drink: 

till the autumn rain shall clothe it with blessings. 

 

  They go from strength to strength: 

they appear, every one of them, 

before the God of gods in Zion. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

A Reading from the second letter of Paul to Timothy  

Chapter 4. 6-8, 16-18. 

 As for me, I am already being poured out as a libation, and the 

time of my departure has come. I have fought the good fight, I 

have finished the race, I have kept the faith. From now on there 

is reserved for me the crown of righteousness, which the Lord, 

the righteous judge, will give to me on that day, and not only to 
me but also to all who have longed for his appearing.  

 At my first defence no one came to my support, but all 

deserted me. May it not be counted against them! But the Lord 

stood by me and gave me strength, so that through me the 

message might be fully proclaimed and all the Gentiles might 

hear it. So I was rescued from the lion’s mouth. The Lord will 

rescue me from every evil attack and save me for his heavenly 
kingdom. To him be the glory for ever and ever. Amen.  

Hear the word of the Lord. 

Thanks be to God. 

 

 

 

Alleluia,  alleluia! 

God was in Christ, to reconcile the world to himself; 

and the Good News of reconciliation he has entrusted to us. 

Alleluia! 

 

The Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ 

   according to St Luke, Chapter 18; verses 15-30 

People were bringing even infants to him that he might touch 

them; and when the disciples saw it, they sternly ordered them 

not to do it. But Jesus called for them and said, ‘Let the little 

children come to me, and do not stop them; for it is to such as 

these that the kingdom of God belongs. Truly I tell you, 



 

 

whoever does not receive the kingdom of God as a little child 

will never enter it.’  

 A certain ruler asked him, ‘Good Teacher, what must I do to 

inherit eternal life?’ Jesus said to him, ‘Why do you call me 

good? No one is good but God alone. You know the 

commandments: “You shall not commit adultery; You shall not 

murder; You shall not steal; You shall not bear false witness; 

Honour your father and mother.” ’ He replied, ‘I have kept all 

these since my youth.’ When Jesus heard this, he said to him, 

‘There is still one thing lacking. Sell all that you own and 

distribute the money to the poor, and you will have treasure in 

heaven; then come, follow me.’ But when he heard this, he 

became sad; for he was very rich. Jesus looked at him and said, 

‘How hard it is for those who have wealth to enter the kingdom 

of God! Indeed, it is easier for a camel to go through the eye of 

a needle than for someone who is rich to enter the kingdom of 

God.’  

 Those who heard it said, ‘Then who can be saved?’ He replied, 

‘What is impossible for mortals is possible for God.’  

 Then Peter said, ‘Look, we have left our homes and followed 

you.’ And he said to them, ‘Truly I tell you, there is no one who 

has left house or wife or brothers or parents or children, for the 

sake of the kingdom of God, who will not get back very much 

more in this age, and in the age to come eternal life.’  

The Gospel of the Lord 

Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Twenty-Third Sunday after Pentecost 
 

Monday 24th October  
10.00am -  ‘Whispers of Love’  

 

Tuesday 25th October   
8.00am -  Morning Prayer 

7.00pm - Trinity Band & Singers Rehearsal 
 

 Wednesday 26th October   
8.00am -  Morning Prayer 

9.15am - 12.15pm - Maestro Possums [Multi-Purpose Room] 

5.00pm - Holy Eucharist [Fr Roy] 

 5.30pm  - Sacred Reading  [Fr Roy] 
 

Thursday 27th October   
8.00am – Morning Prayer [Fr.Mark] 

 

Friday 28th October – Simon and Jude, Apostles and Martyrs 
8.00am – Morning Prayer [Fr.Mark] 

9.15am - 12.00pm - Maestro Possums [Multi-Purpose Room]   

10.30am - Holy Eucharist [Fr.Mark] and morning tea  
Readings – Deuteronomy 32. 1–4;  Psalm: 19.1-6;   Jude  1-3, 17-25; Luke 6. 12-16 

11.00am - Eucharist at Woodport Aged Care [Revd.Ann] 

11.45am –  Bible Study  [Fr.Mark] 
 

Saturday 30th October 
9.00am-4.00pm –Safe Ministry Training 

 

 
 

TRINITY BAND AND SINGERS 

The Trinity Band and Singers would like to invite any men interested in singing 

with us to make contact. 

If you want to be part of this important music ministry within our 

Church  please telephone Jeff Thompson on 4385 7562 

 

Y BAND & SINGERS 



 

 

Next Sunday – 30th October, 2016 
Twenty-Fourth Sunday after Pentecost 

 

7.30am – Sung Eucharist  Presiding & preaching – Fr Mark-  Organist –Chris Sillince 

9.30am – Holy Eucharist  Presiding & preaching – Fr Mark - Organist –Sharon Sandstrom 

 

Eucharistic Readings:   
Isaiah 1.10-18; Psalm 32.1-8; 2 Thessalonians 1. 1-4, 11-12;  

Luke 19: 1-10 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DATES FOR THE DIARY – 2016   
 

Sunday 30th October – 11.30am  - Baptism -  Rylan Moore. 
Sunday 30th October - 3.00pm – Concert at Holy Trinity – Ian Cox  
Tuesday 1st November – 11.30 12.30pm - Melbourne Cup Luncheon 
Saturday 5th November - 10.00am - Messy Church Meeting 
Sunday 6th November – All Saints Day 
Tuesday 8th November – 2.00pm - Eucharist at Tarragal Glen [Revd.Ann] 

Tuesday 8th November – 7.30pm – Parish Council Meeting 
Wednesday 9th November -10.00am – Tarragal Glen Eucharist & Concert [Fr. Mark] 

Thursday 10th November – 10.00am – Pastoral Care Meeting 
Saturday 12th November – 8.00am – Garden Working Bee 
Monday 14th November – 1.00pm – Women’s Fellowship Meeting 
Wednesday 16th November – 2.00pm – Ecumenical Service Tarragal Glen [Fr.Mark] 

Thursday 17th November -  10.00am - Eucharist at The Pod [Fr.Mark] 

Tuesday 22nd November – 1.00pm – Craft, Coffee & Chat 
Saturday 26th November - 2pm - 4.00pm – Cursillo Ultreya     
 Saturday 3rd December – 10.00am – Messy Church Meeting 
 Monday 5th December – Women’s Fellowship Christmas Luncheon 
 Tuesday 6th December – 2.00pm - Eucharist at Tarragal Glen [Revd.Ann] 

 Friday 9th December – 1.00pm – Market Day Preparations 
  Saturday 10th December – 8.00am – Garden Working Bee 
  Saturday 10th December -  8.00am – Market Day 
 Tuesday 13th December 7.30pm – Parish Council Meeting 
 Wednesday 14th December -10.00am – Tarragal Glen Eucharist & Concert [Fr. Mark] 

Thursday 15th December -  10.00am - Eucharist at The Pod [Fr.Mark] 

 Wednesday 21st December – 2.00pm – Ecumenical Service Tarragal Glen [Fr.Mark] 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A SPRING CONCERT 
 

SUNDAY 30 OCTOBER 2016 AT 3:00PM 
 

Our performers are: 
a) Ian Cox (Trumpet) 
b) Greg McCreanor (Tenor) 
c) Greg van der Struik (Trombone) 
d) Kristie van der Struik (Organ & Piano) 
e) Chris Sillince (Organ) 
 

Music will include works by J S Bach, Johann Pachelbel, G F Handel, Jean-
Baptiste Lully, Elgar, Chauvet, Jongen, Norman Warren, Mike Irik, Alan Holley 
and others. 

Mark the date in your diary now! 
 

NOTICES AT HOLY TRINITY 
Please avoid using adhesive materials on surfaces such as walls, 
doors, windows and furnishings on the church property. Sticky 
tapes and blue tak can be difficult to remove and can damage the 
surface. Notices can be placed on the notice board after checking 
through the office. Your co-operation is greatly appreciated.  
 

Fr. Mark 

 

 Please pray for 
 

Barbara Matthews, Mike Gosling, Carole Babington, Joel,  

Vern Tucker,  Keith and Kerrie Williams, Andre, 

Paul Catanzanti, Fr. George Parker, Marie Hawes, 

Natalie, Clare and Anne 

 

We prayerfully remember 

Peter Scascighini 
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 IT’S THAT TIME AGAIN,  CHRISTMAS PUDDINGS!!! 

Terrigal Women’s Fellowship would be grateful for 
donations of mixed fruit, dates, ginger, and large bottles of Stout. 

Please fill in the Order form for your Christmas pudding. 

Many thanks, Reverend Ann 

 

 

MELBOURNE CUP LUNCHEON 

Tuesday 1st November  11.30 for 12.30pm lunch 
Cost $25.00 per head.   Prizes for best Hat, most comical hat, best dressed 

lady and best dressed man. 
 

Tickets are now available from Lesley Gosling or Kyara Newport. 
For catering purposes, please place your name on the list on the noticeboard 

 

CRAFT, COFFEE & CHAT 

There will not be a get together this month.  Sorry 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT 
The liturgical text we are using for this service is from A Prayer Book for Australia (Sydney: Broughton Books, ©1995, 

The Anglican Church of Australia Trusts Corporation, 
1996  and used with permission – ePray licence No.230 

Hymns  are reproduced from Together in Song, Harper Collins Publishers, East Melbourne, 1999.with permission. CCLI 89783. 

 

POSITION’S VACANT 
Our wonderful OP. Shop managers would love some more helpers.   Choose a 

time to suit yourself and you would be most welcome.      There are always a 

large  amount of donations which need sorting and our ladies are always busy. 

If you would like to assist please speak to Carolyn or Christine, or ring the 

office. 

We would love your help.        Thank you in anticipation!! 



 

 

We offer many opportunities for meeting together … 

 

to worship and pray; to study Scripture and theology; to share fellowship, 
caring and support; and to celebrate real relationships which are divinely 

life-giving. 

These opportunities normally include … 
Sunday Worship at Holy Trinity 

7.30am - Sung Eucharist and 9.30am – Holy Eucharist 
3rd Sunday in the month - Messy Church 

between 3.30pm and 5.30pm 

Weekly Worship at Holy Trinity 

Tues to Friday - 8.00am - Morning Prayer  
5.00pm – Wednesday – Holy Eucharist 

Friday at 10.30am – Holy Eucharist 
1st Tuesday at 2.00pm - Tarragal Glen Eucharist 

2nd Wednesday at 10.00am - Tarragal House Eucharist/concert 
3rd Thursday at 10.00am - Eucharist at The Pod [Aurrum] 
4th Friday at 11.00am – Eucharist at Woodport Aged Care 

 

VARIOUS PARISH MINISTRIES 

‘Whispers of Love’  -  a  meditation (Monday at 10.00am); Women’s  

Fellowship  (2nd Monday at 1.00pm); Coffee and Craft (4th Tuesday at 
1.00pm); Parish Council (2nd Tuesday at 7.30pm); Trinity Band (Rehearsal - 
Tuesday at 7.00pm) (Playing at the 9.30am Sunday - 2nd and 4th Sundays); 
Sacred Reading (Wednesday at 5.30pm); Pastoral Care (2nd Thursday at 
10.00am); Bible Study (Friday at 11.45am); Messy Church Planning Meeting 
(1st Saturday at 10.00am) ; Gardening (2nd Saturday from 8.00am); Market 
Day (3rd Saturday from 8.00am)                    

Parish contact - (02) 4365 1115 or mobile 0434 431 400 

Holy Trinity Opportunity Shop … contact (02) 4365 1280 
Parish Website – www.terrigalanglican.org.au 

‘We desire to shine as one in Christ’ 

http://www.terrigalanglican.org.au/


 

 

 

‘ 

 
    

Parish Email – admin@terrigalanglican.org.au 
                          Website - www.terrigalanglican.org.au 

 

Rector – The Reverend Canon Mark Watson – 4365 1374 or 0434 431 400 
Email  -  cyprian7@bigpond.com  

 
Associate Priests 

The Reverend Ann Watson –4365 1065 or 0427 135 771 
The Reverend  Roy Hazlewood - 4393 0114 

 The Reverend Richard Harvey – 0422 109 262 
 

Parish Executive  
Keith Watson (4365 1065) - Rector’s Warden 
Terry Rowe (4365 0430) - People’s Warden  

Kyara Newport (4384 3997) - People’s Warden 
 Parish Secretary -  Kyara Newport (4384 3997) 

Parish Treasurer - Terry Rowe (4365 0430) 
 

Parish Ministries 
Parish Organist - Chris Sillince - 0422 225 849 

Sacristan and Mission Secretary - Coralie Taylor 
Office Manager - Bev Broadley - 4367 6066 

Messy Church Convenor - Rhonda Kiss - 4367 6981 
Pastoral Care - contact - 4365 1115 
Cursillo - Keith Watson - 4365 1065 

Safety Officer - Mike Keaney    
Copyright Compliance Officer - Barbara Matthews 

Parish Bookshop – Kyara Newport 
 

Parish Opportunity Shop 
Carolyn Shields / Christine De Gans - 4365 1280 

The Op Shop is open Tuesday to Friday from 9.00am to 4.00pm 
and each Saturday from 10.00am to 1.00pm    

 

  

Parish Directory 
The Church of the Holy Trinity – 92 Serpentine Rd, Terrigal, 2260 

Parish Postal Address – P.O. Box 167, Terrigal, 2260 
Office Telephone - 4365 1115. 

 

mailto:admin@terrigalanglican.org.au
http://www.terrigalanglican.org.au/
mailto:%20%20-%20%20cyprian7@bigpond.com

